
untorous ITeÄtg.
Let »er Rip.

000 ¡many afternoon last week,
I thought I'd take a ride ;

And hire] a n.g they said wai fast,
I'm sure ¿he was when ¡cd.

My friend. Bill Sprigging^, drove thc mare,
Whila I lai i on thc whip,

And snouted till I waa quita bourse-
B Hy, put that atitm ited fciua'o pr» jcctivo

power through-g'lang, Let Ur rip !

We .stopped at Mill Crc-k r.» tba road,
Of cunr.-e '.ve bad to »ot He. .

And gaVO tho expeditious nag
A drink and rest ft»raibs :

Wc lagged, and cillbg for ilia mare,
I :?>.- M-..1 the tuau a lip ;

1 jumped into the waggon, seizing thc rein«,
requested tho Ethi ipiu:i iudtvidal wh' held the
double distilled eííenea of lightning, .a emphatic
tones t.»-Let her r'p !

A chip who drove a large bay nag
5e*ia -d anxious for a brmh .'

S>» whipping up oar own f;ist crab,
We weet it with a rash ;

"Twas neck aac noek a uiilc or moro,
Vitim his mare made a trip :

We glidud by like lightning greased,
For having hired thu extraordinary animal,

wo concluded that we. had a perfect right to get
the worth of our money, and therefore-Let her
rip!-
Wo drove a'ong without mishap,
At least a doxeu miles ; .

Stopping now aud then, of ourse,
To take tho several *' smiles."

Ai Utft we ran into u oban.
Who gave us too much lip,

The bvrsj broke-the wagon too-pitching Bill
aud piyself into a ditch by thc road-J-i le. Bil),
says I. the horst has run away t Bill, struggling
under t'je cumr> md efforts of u lager" and »

mouthful of mud, exclaimed-Let her rip .'

JokuSn is SCHOOL.-Mi*. Moody, ot

the Winthrop Gazette who has hud some

pedagogical experience, tells the follow¬
ing good joke ot' himself:
We once had a pupil who would not

study, but wk') was ¡1 keen, quick-witted,
perfect clown. Wc one d**.y saw him

^busily engaged with bis slate. Acciden¬
tally passing near his desk, we discovered
0:1 his sla'e a caricature oi' somebody.
We cared nothing lor the picture, but
wishing him to know we had seen it, we

said, '.George.'' Ile looked up. and
drawled out " WhatV " Were you look«
ing in the. gi is<= when yon dtew that/*'
k- No," said he. " Í was looking at. you.'"

It is dangerous joking with clowns oi
f>o!s. Once we set one of the lattet
class to work in our garden, and su-pect
ing he Would ' nurse the hoe-hand le" a»

soon as we were out of sight, we stole
upon him-, unawares after half" an hour.
Ile stood with his right haud poised over

a large musquito that was drawing the
fo jlish blood from his left arm. Step¬
ping up behind him, we gave him a quick
slap on thev shoulder, and said, briskly.
" Work away ! musquitoes never bite n

fí#l.;' The surprise hastened the fatal
catastrophe to poor 'skeeter : and fool
raised the trap to see the result, one eye
looking at the bloody olo'tch on his ann
and the other askew at us, he said, with
very leisurely emphasis, " Hain't you glad
orn'ti"-Waterville Mail.
"THEM WOKMS 'LL SPOIL."-In an in¬

terior judicial district, not many miles
from San,Francisco, resides a judge whose
name is a synonym for good humor, and
whose acquaintance is regarded asa favor.
Ho is well known in this city, and some
of his many metropolitan acquaintances
occasionally visit him in his country
quarters to enjoy his society, and, when
court is not in sessica, a trouting excur¬
sion in the vicinity, in his company. Some
time ago three or four good and true
men agreed to pay the judge ti visit Thoy
arrived at the town late m the afternoon,
and one of the number, a careful and
provident soul, immediately set himself
to work to procure a lot of earth worms

for bait, intending to start with the judge
after mountain trout carly in thc morning.
The bait hunter, whom we may call
Smith, overslept himself, and when lie
awoke ha found that the judge was on

the bench at the court house, and a tria;
for a capital offence about to proceed.
Late as it was. Smith had no idea of giv¬
ing up the excursion, and so he went to
the court house, and worked his way to

the place where the judge sat, looking in
teuton the serious business, before him.
Getting as close as he could, he said, in a

pig's whisper,
" Judge, them worms'll spoil Ia

«a Such an important consequence of his
holding court had not occurred to thc
Judge.'but now the fact broke on his
mind with full force.

'.Sheriff," said h«, promptly, "adjourn
the court."
"The court was adjonrned, the prisoner

remanded, and the jolly party, tho judge
being one, had a three days' excursion.
When they rt'.urned the court was con-,
vened, the trial proceeded, and the man

was convicted and sentenced to be hanged.
Pooa INDEED.-The poverty of minis¬

ters is proverbial, and probably, as the
Queen of Sheba said to the wisdom ol
Solomon, "the half has not*been told."
But an old lady in Schuyler County has
finally given the finishing touch to the
picture, and it is now ready for the Fine
Arts. Jt happened on this wise : The old
lady was conversing with a young friend
who had called to see her, and counseling
her never to marry a minister, giving this
as a good and sufficient reason : " Don't
marry a minister," said she, " for if you
do you'll nevjer have any soap grease. 1
have often lived near "by them, an fl I never
knew one to have any." The young lady
was then 44 keeping company" with a

Methodist minister-though her aged
friend was ignorant of the fact-and in a

few weeks mai ried him, not having tue
fear of even-such poverty before her eyes.

Ax HONEST ANSWER.-Recently a cler¬
gyman was preaching in Belfast, when a

young tuan in thc congregation, getting
weary ol' the sermon, looked at his watch.
Jaat as he was in. the act of examining
his time-piece for die fourth or fifth time,
thc pastor, with great earnestness, was

urging the truth upon the conciousness of
his bearers. " Young man," said he,
"how it is with youWhereupon the
joan.; man with the gold repeater bawled
out, in hearing of nearly the whole con¬

gregation, "A quarter past eight." As
may be supposed, the gravity of the as¬

sembly was much disturbed for a time.

HOLLOW WIRES.-A genuine "paddee,"
quite aged, living some miles out of town,
came into a telegraph office one day to
sell some "praties', and seeing the in¬
struments, battery, etc., wondered if that
was the tilligraft," After gazing steadily
for several minutes, he said he had always
wanted to ask one question ; and this is
it ; M Is the wire hollow on the outside or
on the inside ?"

PnorrssioKAL CANDOR,-A gentleman
afflicted with rheumatism consulted a

physician, who immediately wrote him a

prescription. As ihe patient was going
away the doctor called him back. " By
the wayj*Bir, should my prescription Hap.
pen to afîîird rou any telicf, please to
let me kw. .* as I am myself suffering j
from a similar affection, and have triod j
jft T»ia te «su-i ¿V* j

----<|ri.g^dggMgi
COOL.-Out at Columbus, in Obi

a little, weazen, driecl-up, shabby-
politician, named Joe G-. H
must insignificant-looking spccii
humanity ono would meet in a

but smart as a steel-trap, and a

who lakes him for a fool will find
sadly deceived. He is notorious
nishing the finest specimens of cc

pudeuce .of any man in Ohio. 1
lowing anecdote, illustrative of til
of his character, is told of him :

Some years ag<\ being in Philad
lie received an introduction to a

nent divine of that city. The re

gentleman invited Joe to attend bis
on a certain Sunday, which invitât!
accepted. They entered the sacre

fice together. It was one of th
churches in tho city, and its mc

were fashionable and aristocratic
extreme. The minister put Joe i

elaborately-furnished pew- well
front. Joe nestled comfortably do«
one corner of the same, and looked
as interesting and contended as

under a cabbage-leaf.
After a while the owner of th

arrived, and at once gave signs of i

disgust and indignation at the pn
of thc interloper. Ile looked a

looked at the pew, scowled magnifie
and finally, after fumbling throu«
pockets some time, drew forth a cai

wrote on it with a pencil : " This
seat, Sir!" and, with an air of the 1

contempt, tossed it over to Jpe, win
it up ; read it with lamb like mee

peculiar to "himself, and then, wi
most deligh^tl coolness, wrote in r

"It's-a very good seat! What re:

you pay ?" and tossed the card bi
i's owner. The latter took it, loo«
it with the most profound astonishn
minute or two, and then a broad
overspread his countenance, lie
dently enjoyed the sublime brass
coolness of his new acquaintance,
when service was over be appro;
Joe, aooiigized for his rudeness, in
him to his house, gave him th« be
had, and treated him with the utmo

.peet and consideration during his so

in the city.
TiMKLr FLATTERT.-A gentleman

asked by Mrs. Wofilngton, what dille;
there was between her and her wi

r.o which he instantly replied, "

watch, madam, makes us remembe
hours, and you make us forget then
' A NKW WAY OF GETTING A DUT?
V good joke is told on one of our. c

saloon keepers, which is too full of í
ine humor, M under pressing circutn
ces." to be lost :

A short time ago a représentai
:he Green Isle stepped into the salo)
the person above alluded to- and w

countenance full of inquiry, sa-d
" An' have you got any good rye i

ky ?"
" Yes, very good ; the best in to

said the saloon man.
*" An' have you got any half-pint

ties, my man ?"
" Yes," was the reply.
"An' will you please fill one

your best rye whisky, for me?"
"Of course," said the obliging dei

md after reaching for the required f
ind spending a full half hour clcanin
repaired to the cellar, drew half a pii
his Bourbon, «nd presented it to the
ileman in waiting.

Pat took the bottle, raised it ti

Jips, swallowed at least half of its
rents, and then, after making the ap
prnito fae.» ovor-it, eaid in tx rory u<

Jential tone :
" Will you please to bit this to

dde till I call for it ?"
"The saloon keeper, ''smelling a 1

sized rat trap full of small mice," c

fully stowed away the said half-filled
tie. The fallow never called for it,
took this novel way of obtaining a di

P.VYiy« ÍSTEREST.-A good stor
rold of a rather verdant agricultural
borer, who having by hook and by cr

scraped together fifty dollars, took
his employer with a request to take chi
of it for him. A year after, the lab
went to tnolher friend to know \

would bc the interest on it. He was

three dollars. " Well," said he, " I >

you would lend me three dollars fl
.lay or two. My boss hus been keej
fifty dollars for me a year, and I v

to pay him the-interest for it?"

A certain minister had promised a

tie boy of his that he should accomp
him to church the following Sa^h
The little fellow, although not quite 1
years old, was still old enough to remi

uer the promise. But when church t
came it happened that he w«s fast ash
and his parents went away leaving 1
ni bed.-Some time after he awoke,
calling to his mind the promise given 1
he hurried down stairs only to find
father and mother gone. Determii
not to be frustrated-in this manner,
made his way into the street, and cross

to where the church stood, entered
opened door. #The minister at thar i

ment was commencing Jiis sermon. í
mg his eyes upon his father, the little
low waddled up thc aisle, in his ni«
clothes, until directly opposite thc pul|
when iic halted, and looking up at Iii
called out : u I des you fordot me!"

ADVANTAGES or LATIN.-A very gr
member of the General Assembly
Ithodo Island once moved to translate
thc Latin phrases in the statute* so tl
thc common people - could undcrsta
them. Thc exquisite fid ly of such
measure was by no mean? obvious to t

great body of thc Assembly. It w

quite as likely to pass as not. A go
solid f-gumeut against it would probab
have carried it through. Thc late M
Opdike took the ground that it was i

advantage to have the people understat
the laws. They were not afraid of an

thing which they understood. It wi
these Latin words that they are afraid r

Mr. Speaker, there was a man in ^oni
Kingstown about twenty years ago,
perfect nuisance, and nobody knew ho
to get rid of him. One day bc was ho
ing corn and he saw the sheriff cumin
.with a paper, and he asked what it wa
Now if he had told him it wa3 a wri
what would he have cared ? But he toi
him it was acopian ad satisfaciendum, ah
the man dropped his hoe and run, and ha
not been heard of since. Nor has th
proposition to translate thc Latin word
in the statutes.

4

WHITE.-An elderly Pennsylvania wo
man, with her daughter looking at thi
marble statue of Girard in the colleg<
building thc other day, startled many o:

the bystanders by exclaiming in a loud
voice :
"Lal Sally, how white he was."
No Mcsic IN His SOUL.-Lord North,

who had a great antipathy to music, being
asked why he did not subscribe to the
Ancient Concerts, and it being urged as a

reason for it that his» brother the Bishop
of Winchester did, "Ay," replied his
lordship, " if I was as deaf as my brother,
X Te-oJd ambeeribe tee."

MASCULINE ETIQUETTE.--Gentlemen
walking should keep their hands in their
pockets. It shows their figure to advan¬

tage, keeps their hands warm and out of |
other people's pockets

In the afternoon congregate in front of
hotels and saloons. Then, upon ladies
passing, set up an equine cachination
(translated horse laugh.) This will give
them an exalted opinion of your taute
and refinement. *

Keep the centre of the sidewalk. By
this means others in meeting you will
well know which side to pass; when they
attempt it. step in the direction with them.
This affords quite an agreeable variety in
a promenade.

If you see a person on the opposite
side of the street you wish to intercept,
cry as loud as possible to him, t: Ho,
Jones." Of course. Jones will " Ho H
and you will show the passengers that
you take a great interest in the fate of
Jones. *

When turning the corner, walk rapidly
with your eyes in the opposite direction.
You may meet somebody, and give them
a chance to " study astronomy by day¬
light.»
NOT THE SAME.-" Mr. Jones, I under-

stand you said I sold you a barrel of
cider that had Water in it."

" No, no," was tho reply, " I only said
that you sold me a barrel of water with
a little cider iii it."

TKAVZLBHS SEE STRAKGB THINGS.-A
traveler, when asked whether, in his
youth, he had gone through* Euclid, was

not quite sure, but he thought it was a

small village between Buffalo and Erie.

How TO TAKE HIM.-" You don't seem
to know how to take me," said a vulgar
fellow to a gentleman he had insulted.
"Yes, Ido." said the gentleman; "by
the nose."
No CARDS.-A lady who is opposed to

having whist played in her house, recent¬

ly sent out invitations for a.social party,
and lest there should be some mistake,
she added, t: No cards."
STVLK.-The latest style of bonnet has

juat made its appearance. It is called
the ,!Revenue Cutter,"" and consists of a

two-cent, internal revenue, stamp, worn

on thc head, and tied under each ear with
a horse hair. It presents a very pretty
appearance at a distance, and must be
very comfortable at this season of the
year.

GARDEN" SEEDS BY MAIL.
Wli INVITE attention to our LARGE and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of FRESH
G AR DEN SEEDS, comprising
Over 250 Leading Varieties,
INCLUDING THE NOVELTIES,

Which we furpiih, neatly put up in packet»,
BY MAIL, POSTAGE PAID,

To any address, at our Catalogue rates, enabling
parties at a distance to purchase as advantage
oii-ly as at our Store.

All our Seeds aro carefully tttttd befuro send¬
ing out, and are

Warranted to Grow>
If properly planted out and cared fer.
OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT¬

ALOGUE ii mailed to any address on roceipt of

Stamp for poftago.
EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,

No. 9, N. George St., York. Pa.
Marll 2inll

3JATAKIA TOBACCO,
INTRODUCED by thecolebrated Traveller, Bay¬
ard Taylor, from Mt. Lebanon. THE FINEST
SMOKING TOBACCO KNOWN-it is described
by Mr. Taylor as "soft, aromatic, and of deli,
ciou-t odor, resembling that of dried roses," ma¬

turing rory corly, seed sown as late as Juno wi!!
perfect a crop.

'?Ve ofter chuko seed of this valuable variety
from seed of Mr. Taylor's own raifing. Descrip¬
tive Circular mailed'to applicants.

JSlr Price by mail (¡toitayc ¡jai *,) 2.">ctí. per
packet.

EDW'D. J. EVANS Jt CO.,
No. N. George Street, York, Pa.

Mar ll 2mll

NEW BRUNSWICK OATS,
wE are filling orders for Seed of this VAL¬
UABLE NEW OATS. Tko grain is white,largr,
plump, and remarkably heavy, weighing <4 to
.I j lbs. per bushel ; straw bright and free from
ru..t, stout, carrying tho gniin up well ; the yield
50 to 100 per cent, moro than tho common white-
Oils, on the same toil and with thc same culture.
Samples eau bo bad by mail on receipt ol' stamp
for postage.

Price, $1 per peck, $3 per bushel.
EDW'D. J. EVANS A CO.,

No. fl, N. George Street,
York, Penn.

Marl! lmll

ANDREW J, PELLETIER,
Hamburg, S. C.

-DEALER IN-

CHOICE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

And

MEDICAL SUPPLIES.
Paints, Oils anti Glass,

Cosmetics, Soaps, Combs, Brushes,
And

Fancy Goods.
SUPERIOR TEAS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
TRUSSES,

Dental, Surgical* and Obstetrical In¬
struments,'

Tliomsonian Medicines,
SEEDS/

HAIR RESTORATIVES,
SPONGES, SNUFF,

GELATINES, CHOCOLATES,

Flavouring Extracts,
NUTMEGS IN HULL,

And Fresh Imported Spices,
All of which we take pleasure in offering to the-
public at reasonable rates.

A. J. PJELLETIEK,
Druggist and Apothecary.

Hamburg, Fob IS 6m 7

S. E. BOWERS,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
COTTOJV FACTORS,

AND DEALER IN
GROCERIES, BACON, LARD, FLOUR,

BAGGING, ROFE, TWINE,
TOBACCO, SEGAR8, 4c, *

HAVING changed his Grocery Agency into a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS will toke
great pleasuro in meeting tho wants of his old*
Friends and Customers.
H> will pay the HIGHEST PF ICE for COTTON,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac, or will receiva the
.arno on Storage.

Consignments respectfully solicited.
Farmers and Plantftrs, and the public generally,

will Und it to their interest to givo me a call.
S. E. BOWERS.

M: L. BONHÀM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wi

Solicitor in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

ILL Practice in the Court« of thia State
iud iu Augusta, Ga. Also, in thc United States
District »nd Circuit Courts for So. Ca.
April 2ud, Stn14

M. C. BUTLER,
A TT ORK ETY AT LAW,

Office, LAW RANCH,
. EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Feb 27 If'9
W. J. READY. JAS. T. CULBRKATII.

READY& CULBREATH
.A-ttorneys at Law

AXD
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Feb 27 *? tf9

Law Notice.
THE Undersigned have this day associated

themselves us partners in tho PRACTICE
OF LAW AND EQUITY.

M. W. OARY,
WM. T. GARY.

EdgtScdd, S. C., Feb ll, 18C7. . tf 7

Law Notice.
THE Undersigned have associated themselves

as Partners in tho PRACTICE OF LAW for
Edgefield District, under the style of ADAES A
L.VSDItUM.

W. W. ADANS,
W. M. LANDRUM.

Jan. 8, 1867. tf3

-Medical Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE has moved to the

Dwelling rcc-iutly occupied by Mr. J. R-
Carlile, next door below Episcopal Church.
Ho may be found at the Drug Store of Teague

A Carwile during the day, and at his residence
during tho uight, when not out on professional
business.
Having been engaged in the prnctioe of Medi¬

cine, in its various branches, for the last Thirteen
Years, he feels that he does not arrogate to hiin-
<elf undue merit when he solicits a liberal share
of patronage at thc hands of this community.
.Jual ? tfly

Di
DENTISTRY.

"R. II. PARKER'respectfully announces

that he is well prepared to execute in the best
manner and promptly all work in the business,
-and at greatly reduced figures. .

Having acquainted himself with th-e lateines-
timablc improvements in the profession, and se¬

cured i full stock of m\teriais, ¿c., he virrants
^ood and satisfactory work to all who may desire

his. services.
Hdgeneld, S. C., Aug. 1, tf31

For Sherill.
The Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce him-as a Candidate for Sheriff ef

Kdgefiold atthe next election.
Nov 7 te»«45

ß3~ Wc have been authorized by the Friends
,»f Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefiold District at the
next election.
Apr 12 te*1«

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate him as a Candidate foi
Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct IS te43

THB. many Friends oí Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominate lym as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6

m
te* 50

We have been requested by mmy friend? of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce bim a Cnn-
lidatc for Tax Collector of.Edgeficld District at

'ho ensuing election.
Oct. 2,_ te*<*

^39-Weharc been 'authorized by the many
friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him .1 Caudidate for Clerk of the Court
of Commou Pleas for Edgefiold District at the
next election.
June 20 te*27

REMINGTON'S

FIRE ARMS.
Sold by the Trade Generally.
A Liberal Discount to Dealers.

200,000 Furnished to thc U. S. Gov-
erument.

ARMY REVOLVER, 44-100 in. Calibre.
N*AW REVOLVER, Sci 100 in. Calibre.
3ELT REVOLVER. Navy Site Calibre.
POLICE REVOLVER, Navy Sue Calibro.
.Vaw POCKET REVOLVER, 31-100 in. Calibre.
POOJCKT RKVOLVKR, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Cu'.
Kr.iT.ATixo PISTOL, (Elliot pf.) No. 22 <fc 32 Car.
VEST POCKET PISTOL, NO. V2. 30, 32 and 41 Car.
GUN CANE, NU. 22 and 32 Cnriridi-e.
BREECH LO tniNG RIVLK. (finals') 32 A 33 Car.
REVOLVING RIFLE, 30 and 44-100 in Calibre.

Principal Agents.
Moore A Nichols, New York.
Wm. Read A Son, Boston.
Jos. C. Grubb à Co., Philadelphia.
Poultney und Trimble, Baltimore,
Henry F Isoin <fc Co., Now Orleans.
Johnson, Spencer A Co., Chicago.
L. M. Rumsey A Co. St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, San Francisco.
Circulars containing cut» and description of

mrArm* will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON t SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

Mar 12 tf_ _ll
BROWN & PERKINS,

PUBLISHERS OF '

SHEET MUSIC,
And Music Books. '

WE would respectfully rail tho attention of
Choir-Leadors and Singing Sohool Teach¬

ers to our establishment, where all kinds of Cb'ircn
AJusic, Glee and Anthem Books can be obtuined
un the 'must favorable terms.
Tho long experience of our Mr. PERKINS, in

Musical Conventions, Choirs, the Concert Room
and Sunday School, enables him to give advice
md information on all points of musical interest
at to the selection of proper wurksof instruction,
formation of Musical Schools-progress in musi¬
cal studies, and items of general interest to com¬

posers, leaders, teachers and students.
Sheet Mu.-ic furnished on thc usual terms, with,

promptness and dispatch. Country orders solici¬
ted-and selections made for pupils, teachers, con¬

certs, Ac, Ac, Ac.
NOW READY:

Will be Trae to Mc,.T.E.Perkins,.30 cts.
The Orphan Wanderer,....'/. Perkins,.30 cts.
The Roso Du'h.T. E. Perkin«,.30 cfs.
F^iry of tho Wildwood,".H. A. Brown,.30 cts.

Memory, (for Baritone,).JI. A. Brown,.30 ct».
F.iiir of any of thc affove will be forwarded o,n

rcccij't of one dollar.
ßÜt-Stnd for a Circular..

BROWN à PERKINS,
420 Broome St., New York City.

Now York, Jan 1 4ml

MARVIN'S PATENT
Alnm anti Drjr Plaster, Fire and Bnrglar Proof

SAFES,
WARRANTED THE B E 8 T IN THE

WORLD ! Nerer corrode the Iron. Never
lose their fire-proof qualities. Aro tho only Safes
filled with Alum and Dry Plaster.

Please send or call for an Illustrated Catalogue
MARVIN ¿ CO.

Principal f No. 21*3 Broadway, New York.
Warehouses. \ No. 721 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
Feb 27 10m9

Just Received,
MAGGIELS PILLS and SALVE. Price 2

ots. per Box, for salo by
TEAGUE A CARWILE.

Ovtlf tf48

TO PL A NTË RST

k THOMAS I MSES
A.ugiasta, Ga.,

)FFER AT LOWE S T PRICES*
SWEDES IRON,
Best English PLOW STEEL, at 12J cts.,
Collins' AXES,
Collins A Brade's HOES,
Trice and Wagon CHAINS,
ORINDSTON ES,
NAILS-Cut, Wrought and Hone Shoe,
A large assortment of PLOWS, HARROWS,

30BN SnELLERS. HAY CUTTERS,
CARPENTER and BLACKSMITH TOOLS,..
FILES and RASPS-thc best made.
A full and good assortment of BUILDER'S
3ARDWARE.
RODGER'S best POCKET and TABLE CUT¬

LERY,
Gurdon HOES and RAKES,
POTS, OVENS, SPIDERS» and a gcnoral as-

¡ortmoat of HARDWARE,
Ames' SHOVELS and»SPADES,
ROPE, PLOW LINES, 4c, 4c.
Augusta, Ga., Jan 29 3m5

^S?~Abbovillo Ii'in H er und Laureiisville Herald
will copy 3 months md forward bill and copy of
paper. _i

AND .

fertilizers !
To the Planters of South Carolina

and Georgia»
-0-» .

wE were induced lust season to accept the

Agoncy for tho sa'o of the following well known

BALTIMORE FERTILIZERS, and from testi¬
monials furnished us from Planters- of South
Carolina and Georgia wc arc fully convinced that
wc present to tho planting community MA¬
NURES equal, if not superior, to any heforo thc

public-naming:
KETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED

GUANO, sold very largoly in tho Southern
Status boforc the w*r, and re-introdoced thc

present yeas with marked SUCCCFS, greatly im¬

proved, not a single failure reported.
AMittONIATED ALKALINE PHOS¬

PHATE. The snccess of this compound is

truly wonderful, making crop amid a most disas¬
trous drought, when PeruviTn Guanos, costiBg
double, utterly failed.
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE, very rich

in Potash, Soda and Phosphate*.
These MANURES all aro absorbent, rind con¬

tain elements especially adapted.to the COTTON,
CORN and VEGETABLE CROPS.

Certificates on hand from our best Planters in
Richmond »od Hancock counties, which will be
exhibited or supplied upon application to

Wt II EX It Y WARREN & CO.,-
Augusta, Gu.,

General Agents fur Georgia and South Carolina.
J v.i 29 3m 5

HARNESS, SADDLERY
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse.
SADDLES, ,

HARNESS,
LIGB5T CARRIAGES,

Top and No-Top Budgies,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

SADDLE,
HARNESS, and

Carriage Makers' .MATERIAL,
LEATHER,

CALF-SKINS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELT¬
ING and STEAM PACKING, LACE, PICKER
and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLER
CLOTHS.
A full Hssortment in Store, and constantly ar¬

riving, at

Reduced IPrices !
SHERMAN, JESSUP & CO.,

No. 225, Broad St., Sign of the Golden Saddle,
AUGUSTA, UA.

Augusta, Dec 17 * fimSl

* POLLARD, COX ¿ CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

Warehouse and Commission
MEECH ANTS,

Coruer Reynolds aud Campbell Street,
AUG . STA, GA.,

Agent for Reed's Phosphate.
Augusta, Feb 12 tf 7

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and ReLlüed,
Unsurpassed by any Hotel South',

Was Reopened to thc Public OcL S, 186ß.
T. S. NICKEKSON, Proprietor.

Jan. I. tf1

G. W. CONWAY, S. TtT.NNP..
Of Kentucky. Of Edgeficld, S. C.

KEÄTTUGKT

SALE AI LIW STABLES
BY

CONWAY & TURNER,
Campbell St., Between Broad and fleyuvldt;

NKAK PLASTERS HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, G E O It GI A.

'A.LL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDLE
HORSES for Hire. Also, Fine CARRIAGES,
strictly for Family cse.
Match Horses, Single Harness Horse«, nml

Saddle Horses bought, or sold oil Commission.
Covered accommodation" on the Premises for

Two-Hundred Head ol Mules.
August'a, Oct 15 3iii 12

$1,000 Reward!

HUMOR'S ipECÉRCf' I
The Great English Remedy !

A CERTAIN ÄFDTPEEDY .CURE
FOR G ON"ORRH GIA,
SYPHILIS. .

.
-

INCONTINENCE OF URINE»
WEAKNESS OF THE BACK,

PAIN IN THE BACK. S
DISEASE OF BLADDER.

STONE IN BLADDER. .

KIDNEY DISEASE,
DIABETES,

. AND GLEET!
^SírThis prepxrntion is ofTored to tho atllicted,

with the greatest confidence.
Sold at.EdgeQeld by TEACIE 4 CARWILI;.

*- W. H. TUTT,
'

General. Agent for the Southern States.
Augflkta, Ga., Jan SO 3m5

CARRIAGE ' MANUFACTORY.

EDGEFIKLD, S. C.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce thal
they arq now prepared to do nil work-in the

COACH MAKING, and REPAIRING BUSI¬
NESS that raw be entrusted to thein, in a work¬
manlike manner, and with neatness and dispatch
We haro on hand Jifcw CARRIAGES and su¬

perior BUG G IES, of our own manufacture,which
we will iel! low.
Allkindsof REPAIRING done promptly and

warranted to giro satisfaction.
fiSFAs wc sell ONLY FOR CASn. ourru-îcea

ar unusually roasonablo. All we ns, ia atrial.
*mmi e% joft£s.

BUrf t« : 1»

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 397 Broad Street,

Three Boori Below Planters' Hotol,
AUGUSTA-, OA.;

HAVE on U/L'nd'and fur sale at/LOWEST
MARKET PK ICES. FOR CASH a Complete
rVssortnicnt of* Oioceries, consisting in

iiart of-thc Plowing articles :

100 Bbis. PLANTING POTATOES ;
LOO Boxes Factory, State and English Dairy

CHEESE,
loo EJXCS ADAMANTINE, CANDLES, . ^

100 Boxes gojí Butley, .J"Jystcr./and' 'Pa'gar
CRACKERS,'

123 BWi. "Crushed," "A," " Extra C" and "C"

SUUARS,
50 Baga RIO COFFEE,
50 Pockets Java COFFEE, '

50 Bedes Georgia Factory."Cotton YARNS,-a«-
sCí-téóynmf.Befs, i -'

50 M. BEGAUS, nil grades';
125 Bags SHOT, all sizes,
SQ.RLLs. WHISKEY, all .grade«,
50 Half Rbis. Fino Old Rye'"WHISKEY-,
10 J Casks BRANDI', Pale and Dark, '.

5 Bbls. OM HOLLAND GIN, -
.

-

5 Bids. DOMESTIC GIN,
10 ¿. Caj,k¿. Old SHERRY« P.ORT and MA¬
DEIRA -WINK, '?

- Lg
100 Casu WHISKEY,''BRANDY, RUM, GIN,
50 Cases Gin, Brandy, Whiskey COCK TAILS,
25 Casca CHAMPAÏGNES, '

. j
50 Boxes Family SOAP, ,

* ~ ...»'>>

50 Cases OYSTERS, 1 and 2 lbs. Cun.-t,
50 Boxes Assorted uiJ Fancy. CANDIES,
25 Cases PLANTATION BITTERS,
i SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO, alt

grade.«,
SNUFF in Jars and Bottles;; .

- t ~

TEAS, STARCH/i ODA, íiíxí ïXïl
PICKLES ja Cases and Keg?,
RAISINS,'SARDINES; MUSTARD,
SPICE, PEPPER, GINGER,
MACKEREL,' all S*áscl and No"*.," v" * '

. SALT, BAGGING apd ROPE, 4e.,^c. v.

.Augusta, Fd. 12 jj ; v "jUfe 'J }

stsbishîd ti* Ju ri astron in 1837,
And in Augusta in I£48.

THE Subscriber jaî;es> pleasure, in informing
the residents o¥ Kdglifield ¿nd tho ¡tdjoijí-

ipg Districts *hat>b»¿H8v.'bcen appointed- Agant;
for the THREE BEST PIANOMAKERS
IN TUE WORLD« rix: .

'STEINWAY 4 SONS, New York,
CH IC tv Ii RIMG A SONS, Bosi.on,
HAZELTON BR05:., New York;

*

Ami ho will noll th«TK Ja»efu'aicaOs* ätJSi'C'Cß-
16Y PRICES, vithYrc^ aTMcth ?*

"

Persons wishing to publiais a SUPERIOR
PIANO FORTE »fill please send "fdr Circulars
and [llustratcd Catalogues, and they will find
-they can parchase from :he BEST MAKERS, at
as Low Prices as they can of inferior ones.

Ilhisirátcd Catalngircs altd Circulars scat free
of all charger.

GEO, Ai OATES,
' 21-0 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, 0A4

jJ£9*"*Also, ..gent for Mason A Hamlin's cele¬
brated CABINET'ORGANS.
Apr 24 . tf¡17

ESTABLISHED IN 1850
* (^5>^#i THESubicri-
&z£¿%lk¿. Ur ?V0l,Id r°-^§£SBaaBK&ákSpeclfulIy Ín-WBSS&B&M
form rho citizens of E Igefichl and thc surround-
inircountry. that he keeps a SPECIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENT -or the REPAIR of WATCHES
aud JEWELRY. All work entrusted to his
care will be executed promptly, neatly, and
warranted for one year.

At.hisStore will baefound one of. the largest
Stocksof

ííold and Sikcr Watches,
Of thi> bc»t ISnropeaaand American manufacture

ia the S lutiiom Status, wifh a select assort¬
ment of

RICH ANO NEW STYLES ETRUS¬
CAN fiOLO JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubie?, Oriental Gar¬
nets, Corni. 4c. Also, SOLID SILVER¬

WARE, consisting of full

TEA SETS, WAITERS', ICE AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS,
And ererythinjt ;n tho SilrerW.-vre linc.

FINE SINGLE AN** DOUBLE- BARRELED

ti U7 iV S.
Colt's, Smith i Weston's, Cooper's, Reuiming-

ton's, Sharp's, Derringer's,
PISTOLS,

And mmy others of thc4atest invention.
FINE CUTLERY SPECTACLES. WALKING
CANES, PERFUMERY, PO RTMONIAES,

AND FANCY GOODS
Of avery variety t bc louud in a'.tiist class Jew-

clrv Establishment.

A. FBOVTADT,
ff.rc Door below Augusta Hotol,

103 Biond Street, Augusto, Ga..
Oct 15 Ctn4*2

JOHN 0, BÖHLER
WITH * .

H. WARNER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

F I N E L I Q U O R S,
Family and Fancy Groceries,.;

TOBACCO,' CIGARS AND SNUFF,
PIPES Cfc1 ALL KINDS,

'

Fowciqr, 5S^3LOt. Caps,
,

FANCY NOTIONS
,

AND

Musical Instrument's,
AND ALL KIND OF STRINGS."

ALSO, DEALERS. IN "...
Ke:i<ïy jTIatfc Cloilaiti?,

Staple and.Fimcv Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, flATS AND GAPS,
PERFUMERY \ND SWEET SOAPS,
No. 142 and lil Broad Street,

A I'ij'C'STA, GA.
Nor. «, .. Oin '45

HOUSE CARPENTERING ?
: a j ii -AND - ' ';

.

.

THE Subscriber respectfully announces* to the
eit'uena ot EJgificId District, that be is*now

pr-parcd to- excent- ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity and dil»,
patch, and on rcasbnirble. torms.
Ho in also engaged, next door to" tho Advertiser

Ôflïoe, in the '...-. *.. .

'

.

Undertaking Business,
Ami hos on handln ^«ortment of BEAUTIFUL
COFFINS, Rosswood finish, neatly trimmed, and
of the latent s.". !v.-a. Prices very moderate.
My lino NEW HEARSE," with gentle Ilorees

mud a.good Driver, will attend Funerals when
desired.
During my absence from tho shop. Mr. JAS.

P \UL, wno is conducting the CABINET BUSI¬
NESS in tbos::iox! R1i^itjTKl|gitnïhlsmiiiyrâuttî.
attention to üíl orderj for COFFINS, &e~. -

BL A. MARKERI, v

Nnr.^_tf' . 4S

SEWING MACHINE. CO.,
¡Principal Otfice,'616 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT in Scwlnff Ma-
chiue. Empire Shuttle, Crank Motion

Sewing Machine. It is rendered noiseless in nc-

ition. Its motion hoi ig^.iii positive, "it is not Ha¬

blo to get out of ordi r. It ia tho best Family
Machine! Notice is called to our new and Iin-

SroYod Miinefacturina Machine, fur Tailorsand
ont and Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted, to whom

nlibérât discount will be given.* Ko consign¬
ants mi ('o.

EMT ; liri SAWING MACHINE CO.

Lsxgi
.

1E0RGE C. GOODRICH,
>HILLIPLINEMAN, [ South Carofiria.
OHN ASHHUR5T,

ODRICII, 1
IMAN, f
IST,. J.

-, ..DIRECT. IMPORTERS OF

] RUGS, MEDICINES
Charleston, S. O.^

j." v
* Gm 47

The Best Tonic Now in
:

- Use! .
-

THIS

;#;M)SS STANCH
Is used by

?fir.st-Ol.ivs Hotels, Laundries, Tens
of Thousand's 'of Families., and

Should be used by nil.
"It pifes á brau'ifni po'Hsh',- malan » thé îrdcij
pass smoothly over thc cloth, saving much timi
añ3'4al.nr. Cóodí itoKKr^Öp.v^ffBf^t keep clear

'rwrgc?. consc<Tnrntly^iW'h<)r*»»««ftK)Ut so soon.

IT MAKES 0LL LINEN LOOK LIKE NEW.
' Sord by Druggists and Grocers gene rally. * "

OUR HVIPEKllAL BLUE
, LS THE BEST IX TH E W 0R*L D!

It is soluble in bardas well as soft wa:er. I
is put, up in thc safest,' ncutest, and mti;t conveni¬
ent form of any olfercd to the public.
1T_LS. .WARRANTED ¡V0.T TO STREAK THE"

* CLOTHES !
Sold by Grocers and Druggists gem-rally;
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom wc oflei

extraordinary inducements, Address
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS Cjfe:

; No. 218 Fallon'St., Nov York. ?
" Jan F_^ _

Hm 1

. . GKOVESTEEIV & C-O., .

-

499 Dróadivay., New York,

THESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
of Merit at tho Wm W'J Fnir, over Ihe best

makers from London, Puris, Germany, >hu cities
of Now York. Philadelphia. Italiiiuoça and Bos¬
ton; also, thc Gold Medal at ins AMenears
hititmit, for FlYE SUCCESSIVE YEARS ! J,
Our Piano! ci.ntain thc French Grand Action.
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Buss, Full Iror; Frame,
and all Modern Improvements Every Icstru
ment ira.'rea'ed FI VE YEAHS'. Made un.Iii
the-supervision of Mr. .7. IL GROVESTEEN
who has ti practietV! experience of ovt* tbirty-fiv.
years, and is thc igaker of orejr eleen llintuffnt
Piawforhb'.' Our facilities f.r m.-.nufactnrin;
unable us to sell these instruments fruin $100 ti
í00 cheaper than any li»! <-l:i-s piano rorie.

-^ö-GE0. A.. 0.Vf ES, Augusta, On., is til
'authorized Agent for iii* sale of thee PIANOS
.iud will ¡í'.wiy- ke"p a number on baud for tb
inspection of thc public.
Aui-'S lyir.tr- 32

State ofJSouth Carolina,
EDOÉFIELD'DiSTRÍCT; '

IN COMMON PLEAS.
WT. II. Titnmerman

ri. > Foreign Attachment.
'Mathew M, Mays, j
THE Plaintiff in the above stated case having

this day filed bis Declaráronlo mj office an¬

the dtftjndoOt. hnviiyg neither'Avil« ^Ltfnrrej
known t» reside -vitifln thc limi's of his State oi

.vhom copies of sáid Decfarution with rules t<

plead can bc served; On motion of J. Ii. Addison.
PUintiff's Attnrnov, ordered thaj *<aji..Dcfendani
appear »nd plead N> said Déclaration within u

y.-ar and a dny from thc da'o hereof or linala-n«-
absolute Judgment will be -riven npainst him.

S. HARRISON, T.c.K. n:

May 22. 1S00 : ly 23.

¡Stale of South Carolina,
EDfiF.Fl HLD DISTRICT,
IX COMMON FLEAS.

Ct. W. Murphy A ííloeiun, "|
rs

' [ For. Altieh.
J.A.Bass, J-

THE PlaintiflVia tho above slated case having
this day tiled their Declaration in mt otFrcc,

,'ind the Defendant having ncithor wife-nor Attor¬
ney known -to «ski« ;withiu .the limits of-thi?
State on whom copies of said Déclarai ina with
»liles to plead «Ml bc served ; On motion of W.
W. ADAMS, E?I¡.. llirintiíTi' Attorney, Ordered,
¿bal said Defendant appear «nd plead io said
Declaration wiüiTn.s.J'ear'afrd «-d»yfrrlit the date
hereof or finaT^faT^tfb-olurt;1 JtidgVihen't will be
.riven against him. . .

S. HARRISON, CC.E.p. :'
Sept .29, isr.c i; . ?lyq_. it

State of South Carolina,
EDGKFIELD DISTRICT, . -

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Guthridge Cheetham, bearer,*) .'

"'fr (Fir-'. Attacltm'iit
G.AV. Strom. , J

TIlEj/Lainii.iî in tho above slnted íase having
ttíis"day merl "bis Declaration in my office,

I.and the Defendant having neither wift nor Attpr-
ney kuown to résido within tho "limits of this
Slate on whom copies of said Dccfc-ration wilh
mles to plead can be served/'On motion of W.
Vf'. A''.unr, Plaintiff's Al torrey, ordered that said
Defe alant arpear und plead to s:iid Declaration
within a year and a day from thc dale hcYeof or

fi mri and absolute Ju-dgmon* wiil-be ji ive« ajoinst
dim. . S. HARRISON, eena*.
Mar 7. 1867. . Fy ' -ll-

State of South. Ca-rolina.
ED G E FI BL D DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PIrEAS. .

Guthridge Che.iihaur, S
rs J Foreign Atlitcfanent.

G. W. Strom; - J .-.

THE PlarniitT in thc al>ove stated case hiving
this day tiled hie Dccluratiirn in my <tffioc,

and »he D ifcndaut ho vioii neitlier wifo nor Attor¬
ney known toreSidc wJtLin tho-limits of this State
on whom copies of said Declaration ivLrñ rules to

plead can bc served*- On motion of W.VÍ. Adcms,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that s:iid Dcfjndant
appear rind plead to said*Declaration within-a
year and.a.day from thc dato h^re.of or finland
absolutQ Judj;me¿t wjjl bT4*¥&tàfylJfi9i..HARRISON, c.c.E.D.
Mnr ll, 1SÖ7-: ly ll-i

State of South Carolina,
E D <î E FI Ei. D DISTRICT. .

.? IN COMMON PLEAS.
H. A*."Shaw, bearer, ) .

vs ' \ For. Attach.1 . .'

Welcome Marlin. J
THE Plaintiff in tho âbovo stated case having

this day filod his Declaration "In my ofîiccj
anil tho Defendant narine, neither wife nor A'f-
tornby lcnox+ri to resido within" rh'c Ii"ni:s of this
State on whom copies of said Declaration "with
rules to plead con bo seryci : On morion of J. L.
Addison, PlainHtf's A'trorarT^ -OrderBd that Snid
Défendant appear and pka>U >said D -rlarittien
within »year and a dny fr*:n tlio da:e bweof, or

final «odabsoluT4) Judgment wül ho gtr«Daagiäiut
him. . S. HARRISON, c. Ü. ¿ D.

iUisi.iwr... K - qíj M
1 t to tit&t

r

8

jlTE* S&ENÎIFTC1 AMERTCAÏf il the Hr ';est
_ and rnoal jridejy circulated journal, o-it*
lass in trrîs'counffy.' Êflefc'n'irmber contains six-
ccD- pag.cs/ with numerous i linst rations.

' The.
tumbers for a year make tw j volumes nf41C pages
acb. It also contains a f ill account of all the
»rincipal inventions and discoveries of the day.
Liso, valuable illustrated ankles upon Toals and
¿nchincry'¿sed^in .Wórki bops. Manufactories,
kearn und Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot¬
on, Chemical, Petroleum, lind allothcr Maiiufae-
uring interests. Also, Fi -c-ar ins, War Imple-
cents., 0jrilnar.ee» War Vesiels, Railway Jiocbi-
icry, Electric, "(Jténtícal, and 'Ma'theniatiCiJ Ap¬
paratus, Wood arfd Lamber Ma'cb'inery', Hyilraal-
os, Oil and Water Pumps.tWaicr Wheals, Etc.;
lonschold, Horticultural, lind Earm Implements
-this latter Dcjartaaent íeíc-g very .full ind" of
rreat value r^F^rmefs nrir! (l^rflenersy articles
!mbr4c*îeg*e*ieîry. ¿epairtoca ttcf Popular Science',
vliicb every body can underiitand and which every
jody Hires to read. ''

Also, ll .ports of Seien ti|ic Societies, ¡at home
md abroad, PatcutLar,- Decisions and Discus.-io ns,
Prac, seal Recipes, Etc. It also contains an Offi-
dal List of all-lins Piktent Claims,'! r-pec¡al feature*1*
>f ir'setrvalue to Inventorstad owners of Patents.
Rnblisued Weekly, two volumes each .year, cola«

nencinji January and Jul v.
'

. Per à'nriutaA.......Î....;'.'.:..t..:».r..L..'.k.$S 08 .

Si* months,...;..¿+./.U......... 160
Ten copies for. One Year..-.-25 00

Specimen copies sent free.' Address
MUNN & CO., Publishers,

. No. 3^ Pajk Row^iew Ypjtk City.
Messrs; mJNV £ Ctt.'havè liad" twenty years'

jxperienco in-prccuiin^ latents for New -Inven¬
tors who* moy have *5trch *ouiinesrto" transact can
receive, free, ali needful advice how to proceed..
For tlie Plantation,

Tlie Garden,
S 11T V.Afc^<bc HÓHtcXircíe,

A.T thc request "ïLtkV'r^b'Hste/iJ am now

acting as A gent" for "tho'YôYTIÏERN CULTI¬
VATOR ait iadispensaole Agricultural Jburnaly ;

published at Athens, Ga. Terms, $2 per annum.
Every Farmer, Planter und Horticulturist in

thc South sbould bc a reader of the CULTIVA^
TOR. I,
jgrSpccimon numbers .may be seen at' th$

Xv '.'.I 1 ..J-J B. Dl'RISOE.
Sept 17 tf 3

> '...';....?. ?' j '

State-of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,- '

IN EQUITY.
Zedekiah Watkins, Adm'or., \tjft ftf jjy ftf

John P. Clark and others. J Lr-nds BÄd

BY Yiri nc of an Order of the 'Ccurt "in this
cause, all and singular tho Creditors of

VIRGIL A. CLARK, dee'd., -oro require j te

present und prove their claires befprp. the. Com-
.ni?-ióner on or before thc fifteenth day of Moy
.ext, or in default 'hereof they will be barred
!'rom all benefit of the decree to b« pronounced
-urcio. ii. W. :CARWILE, CK B.D.

Mar HI, IS07. | Stl2

8tate«o£ South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DIS'IRICT,

t .:? t KIN ORDINAJÍ Y. t
Y W-.P^DUltl^OE, Eiiq-, Ordinary.of JSdge-
field Di.-irfct.

Whereas, Z. W.'Carwile C.E.E.D. hns applied'
to mc for Letters of Administration, on all
ind>jngular tup f^oods^nijd chattels, rights and
credits, of Thonins McGee. late of tho District
fatésaid,-deceased.
Thcse-are, therefore.'to cite and admonish all

f -nd tiugulur, thc Jcindred ard creditors.of the
raid deceased, to he,and appear betöre me, at our

-.ext Ordinary's'Ootirt für thc saitV District, tobe
.îolden at Edgeficld C. E*> on tlc 27th duy of

Vpril next, to show cause, if any, why thc said -

idmin'itratióñ shofild not bo groote'L
r Givcu under my hand ai.d real, ib& ISth dify bf
Feb. in tho yea» of our Lord ono tbou:ar.d eight
lunrired and sixty-seven ar d in thecincty-firEtycar:
if American Indepcndt nci.

W. ]i.DURISpE,O.E.D.
Mar.,HI, ri;. .12.

¿f»1 Kf|Á PER YEAR1-We want Agents.
tipItJxJ\J everywhere to sell cur mrr.ovtn

iin Uowtnj; Machines. Three rew kinds. Under
?cd upper feed. Sentón triak AVarrattcd £.vo
veurs. Above salary or larpe commissions paid.
'bc ON:.V machines s*dd*ín United] Suites for less
ban $40. which arcfiïtfttlictuito ly f/Lire, Wkce-
c'l'-ft Wilton, Grocer d' linker, Hinger <t- Co., ahd
Baekeldtr. All other cheap mach im F are «W
t'fingemeutt anti thc ti ller or t.*** *- nré Holle io ar.

.est, jina and imuri'onwcnl. , Illustrated ciryu.
irs sent free. Address, or coll upon. Sba'w J
/lark, at Ridillcford, Maire, or Chicago, 111
June A isivly23

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUR1S0E, Esqr., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

H'hcrcas, Emily C. Randall has applied to
nc fur Letters of Administration; on ail and tin-
nilar thc goods and chattels, f*i>;Lts and credits of
lolonran Randall, lute of thc District afore-
aid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to eitc ot:d admonish nil
ad singular, thc kiuilred cud creditors of tho
aid deceased, to bo and appear before me, at our

text Onünary'» Court forabe said Distrct, to bo
iiildtn at Edgeficld C. IL, on thc 1 Si h doy of

prit in^t., to ^how cause, if any, why the
aid administration should nat bo grauted.
Given under my hand and real, this 3rd day of

tprä in the year of our L. rd i nc thousand eight
Windrad and sixty-seven and in the nicety-first,
eur of American Independence.

W. F. DURISÖE, O.E.D.
April lo 2t13

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IX ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of *

Edgcfield District.
Whereas, David A. Rodie has applied to

ne tor Letters of Administration, on all and
-ingular thegoods and chattels, fight s and credits
>f John Hatcher, late of thc District aforesaid, *

lec'd.
ïbeseare, therefore, to cite and admonish all
nd singular, thc kindred and creditors of. the
;uld deceased, to bc a^d appear before me, at oor
next Ordinary's Courtfor tho said District, to he
hcJdenatEdgefieldC. H., on thc 23d"day of April

to» show c. rt sc, if any, why thc said
tdministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and |eal»¿this 9lh day

?»f April in thc year of our LortL ono thou-
.nnd eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in the
Hst year of American Independence.

W. F. DTJRXSQE, 0. E. D.

/ttr is» I *, i - g U} :* *&

miipAÉIi sips..
I'HE Undersigned gives notice that le is now

.,repáíed to have REPAIRED in a good and
»vcpktr}i.niikc manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,*
BU*GGIESf .and other Vehicles that may be

broeghtV his Shops,"at fair and" reasonable pri¬
es for* Cash.' *

NEW .WAGONS, CARTS and RUt-GIES will .

Iso bo put up in the best style, and on i.s reason-

ble terms aB can bc afforded. .

Having EFFICIENT and* EXPERIENCED
WORKMEN in ipj Shops, an<La gç«.d' supply o¿
tlw-'ÖEST è'i&tfSfo paiBS^Aa<
bo "spared to givnpMiSre satbfucriiA*.to tb ese who

may sond their work to theîc frli*>j.«.
?.' W. W. ADAMS,

Sept. 26 ' tf

METALLIC BÍÍR1ÁL CASES

T1
AISTD GASKETS i
|1IE Subscriber has j ast received an assort

». ment of these beniitifu) Resew Dod finish
METALLIC BURIAL CASES and CASKETS-
Air-tight and indestructible-foi protecting and
pre|&tíl>Ír^X""t b̂ut A

modérai c \ Ivitnco «rn ôri^ lna'1 cost and.trnnsr orta-

IpHion. Wlsirovoriatroduced these Cr.sc: hr.vc the

preference ov.cr.aJ lathers. w

Order s promptly Qlleyi. Terms, of courte,
strictly..Cashr . , J. M. WITT.

Eigefield, Mei 13 , tf. \\

Notice.
ALL Penons indebted to lb« Estate, ofMOSES

HOLSTON,d*cCastd, are requested to mn ko
Y payment of the wins.
' ... WILSON nOLSTON, Aöm'r.
[ -FeM . a*-: «

èlass Tind Putt3r.
_ f Lv-irelotof WINDOW G Li SS. of different

sizes,-and One Barrel, of PUTTY just r*>

ccived and for sale by
{] TEAtiCE A CAÄWILE.

I OrtH- . 4»
1 »I À fiaih^L

.-'


